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Address OpTek Systems 
97 Long Hill Road 
Groton 01450

Country USA

State Massachusetts

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
LASER PROCESSING & MICROMACHINING 
OpTek is a leading supplier of production-line laser processing tools. OpTek also operates an efficient and responsive contract machining service.

Drilling
Cutting
Scribing
Automation
Inspection

FIBER PROCESSING 
OpTek’s patented fiber processing technology is available either in production tools or as a subcontract service from US and UK locations.

Cleaving
Lensing
Stripping

PV PROCESSING 
OpTek supplies production line solutions for PV cell manufacture and development. With world-leading capabilities in large area glass panel handling,
wafer processing and reel-to-reel production, backed up with local support. OpTek is your partner for laser processing in PV production.

Laser Scribing
Laser Burnishing
Wafer Resizing
Edge Deletion
Inspection
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